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Now. lovever, tiis alnost indispensable accessory ta
a moderit copper smelter is an accomîplished fact, and,
we take pleasture in offering the companv our sinerc
congratulations on its having made tiis further mi-
portant advance. 'Tlie coipany's resident head ofñici-
ails tre workers ratier than taikers, so Ilat the excel-
lent work they have done and are continuing to do
lias iot hen and is not given nearly so iuch pub-
licity as the doings of others whose achievemients mîav
possibly be more iii the direction of wvorking the pub-
lic rather tian in actual mining and sielting: yet
they havc fithflly and siccessfully dolie tlieir part
iii deionistrating the practicability of mining and
treating tI low-grade copper ores of the Boundary
at a profit. and we are glad to bear testimtony ta titis
fact. The lioundary is fortunate in Iavinug two such
coipanîies as the Granby and the B). C. Copper Coin-
pany working along such lines as characterise thteir
operations. ad il been otherwise it is certain that
the district would nîot now hold the proinîtent positioni
of being the largest producer of copper in Canada.
\lay it not only retain this proiniiience but. by the

more extensive developitent of ils enornous iniieral
resouîrces. iake it still more striking.

li the lîulv immber of the .\bii xc RECOn ve pub-
lished a brief abstract of a lenîgthy paper. by Mr.
Eugene Coste, E.M., on "Thle 'olcanic ()rigin of
ÏNatural Gas and Petroleuim," read at last vear's
Annuani.eeting of the Canadianl .lininlg listittîe and
afterwards issued in pamnphlet formn by that insti-
tution. This nionth we give au abstract of a chapter
---on ilie "()rigin of ()il and Gas, and the Geological
Conditions under whiclh thcy are Found,-of a bul-
letin. publislied by the Geological Survey of Ohio,
U.S.A.. on "Thle Occurrence and Exploitation of Pe-
troleun and Natural Gas in Ohio." by Professor J.
A. Downocker, Assistant State Geologist. Il h is let-
ter of transmtittal to the Governor of Ohio last Deceiii-
ber, Professor Edward Orton, Jr., State Geologist, ob-
served that "This topic lias been previously carefully
studied by the Ohio Survey and elaborate reports
lupoi it were i'ssued in 18S6, 1888 and Sgo, presenting
the facts tieu known. During the nexit ten years the
induistry contiuiîed to nake rapid progress iii extent
and vailue of output. No further investigations werl
autlorized until 1900. when tthe Legislature again
made appropriations for ithe work of the Geological
Survey. This topic was considered as amloig the iiost
urgent of ail those )rescitting thciselves for atten-
tion. and it was at once determiiined to bring the re-
cords of the discoveries and production of oil and gas
down to date. while the facts were still available. Ac-
cordinlgly. in Juime. 1900. I appointed Professor Joli
Adamlis Bownocker. of the Olio State 'University, to
take up1) the study of tiis subject. and lie lias pursued
the saine with great eiergy during the past thrce
vcars. I submnit the results of lis labours witl confi-
dence that they will îlot olv be fond of great econt-
omic and scientific valuc at prescnt. but also that tlicir
value will becomnc increasingly apparent as time goeS

on. Thecre seeis good grouid for believing that the
supplv of oil and gas is short-lived. It was discovered
but a iev decades ago, yet we have already witnessed
the rapid exhtaustion of iany important fields. It
becoimes doubly important. therefore. tlat ve shall
preserve while wve can the mtost coniplete and detailed
records of its discovery and tise. It is believed that-the
present report, in conmection with those before issued,
will accompilish these ends. with credit to the State."
li view of the fact that endeavours are now being
made to determinîe wiether or îlot petroleiuii occurs
in Uritisht Colunbia, and if so to turn it to practical
account, it would appear tiat tliere is stufficient general
interest in the subject to warrant the reproduction of
information bearing upon it. In condensing Professor
Bownocker's observations iucl interesting detail
necessarily lias lad to be omnitted, particuilarly the ex-
amples lie quotes of Olio or other oil or gas fields
to support the several theories dealt with. However,
it is probable the bulletin is obtainable fron the Geo-
logical Survey of Ohio. and if so. those sufficiently
interested can obtain for theniselves copies for their
fuller information.

The Canadian M1ining Recvicw criticises at some
lenîgth the more prominent features of the prospects
of the Imperial Coal and Coke Company, Ltd. It will
be remeibered tlat in our June issue we called atten-
tion to soimle ridiculotus assertions reported to have
been made in Spokane by one of those prominently
associated vitlh this promotion. which wc have vet to
be satisfied deserves-the confidence of the public as
an enterprise that would within a reasonable time
prove profit-earning. It is not nccesary for us to
enuinerate the categorically-stated objections of the
Mining Rcvicw, which on the wlole we think well
takcnî, althoiugli perhaps incorrect in some particulars.
Our contemporary closes with titis observation: "Tlhe
crux of the whole question is in thie market, and that
is already so ghtted that it is a-certaintv that ail the
companies nowv operating canmot continue to do so.
To increase the number at present is suicidal." While
nlot prepared to give ait uiqualified assent to this
sweeping conclusion, we recall tliat last Januarv. ien
mnîctioning the announcement. then just mlîade, tlat
a companv had bect organized in M\ontreal to devel-
op the Fording River coal arcas, we remarked.
"Tliere is no longer, as at one period. any complaint
as to the alecquîacy of the coal and coke supply, and
the largeùz consumer of coke, the Granby Company.
is about to supply its own needs by the operation of
coal mieasures icar Blairiore. As a question of iii-
creased production, it is a veil known fact that market
limitations and lot aiy otlier reasons. prohibit at.
very coisiderable extension of the export- trade in
connection with the operation of the Crow's Nest col-
lieries." The position to-dav is thtat the International
Coal and Coke Company (organized by promitiineu'
G1 ranîbv Company men), particulars of wlose enter
prise appear elsewiere il ttis issue. are now in
position to commence coke-makinîg. while the \es
Canadian Collieries Company, also operating in il


